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Guy
Swartzlander
Retires

Pictured
left to right:
Guy & Martha
Swartzlander,
Margaret Tamey,
Edna Schlegel,
Kandi Schafer,
Fran Umbaugh,
Judy Richter,
Margie Sweeny

Guy Swartzlander, President for the last 11 years, had planned on retiring 3 years ago, but being involved in the

Carriage HouseA/isitors Center Construction, stayed on to see this project completed. I thank every one for your
support during these 11 years. Society Members, Society Officers: Marge Sweeney, Curator; Martha Swartzlander,

Assistant Curator; Pat Bolman, Naturalist; Ed Cable, Maintenance; and all employees at the Historic Site, you are

the people who made the activities and programs of the society successful. The years have passed quickly and this

has been a very personal rewarding time. Thank you and I wish the New Officers a Very Happy and Rewarding
Time.

ANNUAL MEETING REPORT
At the Annual Meeting on May gth, 2000, the follow- Your New Officers are very interested in the Society

ing officers were elected for the year 2000-2001. and are very familiar with Society programs and opera_

pRES;DENT .........FRAN UMBAUGH tions. Fran and Edna have been officers for 6 years, Judy

ISTV;CE pRESIDENT EDNA SCHLEGEL has been Treasurer for 12 years, Kandi and Margaret

\D VICE pRES1DENT............ MARGARET TARNEy have been members for at least 3 years and have served

\rrCRETARy.............. KANDI SCHAFER faithfully in various positions in the Society and at the
TREASURER JUDY RICHTER site. The Gene Stratton-Porter Memorial Society is in
BOARD MEMBER.....GUY SWARTZLANDER, Past President gOOd hANdS.



It was a beautiful Sunday afternoon and I couldn't
wait any longer. I passed the old farm house at the
Sower's farm many times a week and there was
definitely something going on there. Margie, our
Curator at the Gene Stratton-Porter Memorial Site,
was there so I pulled into the driveway. Margie wel-
comed me. She was busy putting some finishing
touches to a birdcage on the wall of the kitchen.
Everything was delightful and I was completely fasci-
nated. The fact that the Sower's farm is now owned
by the state is special and important to Gene Stratton-
Porter lovers because Gene bought the acreage for
the cabin (now the Memorial) from the Sowers family
and she writes about them in her books.

I felt a tingle go up my spine when I looked out the
window to see where she had walked from this very
farm house, over the field to check on the building of
her cabin in the Wildflower Woods. Ralph Sowers had
told a group, Margie said, that this was where she
spent time when it was impossible to boat across the
lake from her summer house on the other side of the
lake.

We sat down and talked about how well the pon-
toon tours of Sylvan Lake are going. Weather permit-
ting, they leave the dock in front of the cabin at
10:30, 12:30 and 2:30. They are out for about an houL-
and twenty minutes.

Chautauqua Days are coming soon - August 19 and
August 20. As you know, this is when we celebrate
the Birthday of Gene Stratton-Porter. Besides the
parade downtown Rome City, the welcoming of Miss
lndiana and Miss Limberlost at the American Legion
in Rome City we will be having a wonderful celebra-
tion at the Memorial Site. The lndiana Plein Air
Painters and a harpist will be here to entertain us.
Country Folks Food Wagon will be available and there
will also be tours of the cabin. On Sunday, August 20,
there will be a band concert at the Sower's Farm. The
band will be playing near the barn and we'll be on the
lawn. Bring your lawn chairs and blankets.

To the strains of some beautiful organ music, I

reluctantly left Margie and the Sower's Farm House.
We appreciate your wonderful support. Please let us

know if there is any way we can listen and attend to
your concerns. We will continue to count on you as
well' 

Thank You,
Your President

SVJA+4? STe.L4? III
It's Hot,It's June, It's Humid...I know, Let's go for a

walk in a swamp!
On June the 24th the Gene Stratton-Porter State

Historic Site held it's 3rd annual Stomp in the Swamp.
Oh! What a day we had. This year's group was small
(as it should be for the sake of the swamp). Our little
band took a short walk through a small upland woods
to help rid ourselves of this world and entered the
world of "Mother Nature". Our path leads up past large
100 year old oaks and tiny Deptford pfnk flowers on a
gravel trail used by deer, coon, fox and native Ameri-
cans for hundreds of years. Past the chalk white bones
of a deer now being used by woodland mice to get their
calcium and help keep their teeth sharp and filed down
so they (the teeth) don't grow to long. On down the hill
past the Brook's lobelia and now what we have been

looking for...the edge of the swamp - dark black soil,
home of skunk cabbage, boneset and blue flag- up to
our ...well, let's just say deep in the feel and smell of
the swamp with a sound of an old milking machine as

you walk along patches of Pitcher plants and small red
sundew hidden under the marsh grass on a bed of moss.

Overhead the sky is overcast - this is good, it keeps

-v
us from cooking.

We make our way to the edge of the small lake to see

the water lilies and look for life along the water's edge,
frogs, snakes, "bugs", turtles and ducks. The water is
cool on our feet after walking in the hot mud of the
swamp, but you must watch out for holes in the shore
line or you will find yourself waist deep in the lake as

r did.
As the tour marches on we use all our senses in an

effort to soak up the swamp world around us before we
climb the hill, go past the oaks and out into our fast
paced everyday world.

We have been lost in a world of muck and marsh for
two short hours as our shoes and pants will tell - a

world of Indiana long ago but yet set in our own
backyard. Thanks to all who came and here's hoping
you will join us next year in June for Swamp Stomp
IV.

Pat Bolman
Site Naturalist \-/
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U On receiving the State Hospitality Award for Noble

deserves this award for her
hours of community service

time spent promoting the his-
toric site and Noble County.

We, Margie's son Mike, a friend
from Mexico, Martha and Betty,
were all so proud when Margie's
name was called and she walked
up to receive her award from Lt.
Governor Kernan. The presen-
tation was held in the rotunda

the Capital Building in lndi-
anapolis.

HOSPIT,ALITY AWARD - Margie Sweeney is pictured
accepting the Lieutenant Governor's Hospitality Award
for Noble County at a rccent ceremony in lndianapolis
from Lt. Gov. Joseph E. Kernan.
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OIt PAINTING
Lastyear in May 

.l999, 
Gene Stratton-Porter's grandson,John Meehan, gave the site a beautiful large oil painting

(app. 3'x 3'), depicting Cene in the center with other figures around her. An elderly man in front of her, in the
\ ,pper left a image of Jesus, and in the distance to the right, a man and awoman.
V John said he knew nothing about the painting or who painted it. But it had always hung in their den. tf only the

artist's name were known, maybe this would shed some meaning on this interesting piece of art.
So began the search, through Cene's editorial work for McCall's Magazine during the early 20's in California.

Hoping to find names of people she associated with in that period of time. These editorials were compiled into a
book, "Let us Highly Resolve". Starting on page 13, Cene tells about receiving a letter and picture of Christ from a
man in Australia. She brought the letter and picture along on a trip through Southern California with daughter
Jeannette and her future husband, Leo Meefian. They stopped to see the old Mission at San Juan Capistrano. On
returning home to Los Angeles very late at night, physically and mentally exhausted, Cene rolled into bed, but
found sleep impossible. She got up, slipped on a heavy bathrobe, night sandals, wrapped a big blanket around
herself, and went to her desk, alone, and in long hand she set down
her narrative poem 'Jesus of the Emerald".

So, in Gene's own words we have the story behind the oil painting
hanging in our new Visitor's Center, just up the hill from Gene's Cabin
in Wildflower Woods. - Tour Guide - Bettv Eool{

IR[E

- Tour Cuide - Betty Egolf

Art exhihit comes to GSP site..
The Gene Stratton-Portor State His-

toric Site hosts an exhibit hy the lndi.
ana Plein Air Painters and LaGrange
Art Cluh.

Plein Air Painters painted a scene
from each county in the state for its
book, "Painting lndiana," created to
celebrate the turn of the century. !t
was patterned after the work of T.C.
Steele, who gathered impressionist
painters to create a similar work as the
20th century began.

The exhibit continues through August
27th.

BANII CONCERI
Don't forget the Free

Band Concert at the Sow-
ers Farm. Eagle Rose will
be there Sunday, August
20th from 2 pm to 4 pm.
The Sowers Farm was
purchased for the site by
the state who used the
Heritage Trust Fund.

TREASURER'S REPORT
AS OF JUNE 26,2000

Checking Account

Operating Savings

Program Savings

Operating CD

Operating CD

Gift Shop Checking

TOTAL FUNDS

Society Monies
Gift Shop Monies

$ 1,813.19

9t6.26

909.97

1,000.00

3,000.00

13,553.39

$2r,192.81

$ 7,639.42

$ 13,533.39
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